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C.rritw and Tin Win. Paiera Awl I

HAMM
AXES

Matai aad Weed I 
Hiekesvl 
Walaat I
Chiral hand lea. .17
Mortise Gaapo, ef variera Mads.
Trying Sqaarea and Barris.
Spring Callipers and MeUara.
Lerele, Plamb and la rata, and leael Glaaaaa. 
Karras and VWha, Carrara.
Party Entres. *
Wranahaa of varie* khtda 
Carry Combs, Rein Snapa.
Trank mala 
Dinner Bella.
Cow Salle.
Spring Ha lances, weighing freer ( la 14 I be. Very 

cheep. .
Bed ifavs,
Well Wheel*
Grindstone futures.
Molasses Gatee.
Iron squares.
Handled Auger Bits.
Hand uud Bench Vices.
Viters, flat and found nose.
Wood And Iron Br ices, (inured Wheel do.
Turkey mid other Oilstones and Slips.
Thick Gluau for Skylights, 
ladies' Garden Hoes.
Turnip Hoes
Assortment of liny and Manure Forks.
Iron pomps.
Door Scraper*

•Cast Iron Sink. •
Strainer^for Sinks.
CutiVe Mills
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Farm.
Mouse traps.
heap and useful I.Vn thorn*, with various other 

rt;clus too nunnsious to mention.

Steam Power to let.
rPHF. Sulycriboru oflVr tu let part of the power of 
X their Sipim Engine, (about 5 horse power) to

gether with two large BOOMS, suitable for any 
btisiin;»* that would require such power

i IIAhZARD dt OWEN.
July 18th. ..sfd

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chrome or Nc____
Debility. Diauaaaa of the lüdrays, aud ai diaauaas 

•riswg from . IMml Usee er aUmsrit, seek u
Csaatipatisa, mwerd Pile., felleera, er Uoad M Ike
5£.-Sti arrypT4.“rs:
■w ee.etsti.ee, makieg. ar fioltona, et the pit ef Ike 
slomech, eeiinnieg of the heed, harried aeddMksll 
bteelhiogs lettering et Use hesrt, choking er seâéee- 
tieg amaralem when is » lying peel ere, dimram of 
trine., dele er wehe hffere the eight, few eed dell 
pete ie the heed, dedeieeay of psrspiratieo, yellow 
eeee ef the ekie eed me, peie ie the etde, keek, 
cheet. Limbe, fce., eeddee le ikes ef beet, heteiegjs 
the leek, eeeeteel keeghdege ef eel, eed greet 
depnaaiaa ef epUle, eee be edhcteslly eared by 

Decree Henuee'e cbibbbatbb 
GERMAN BITTERS, — 

prepend by De. C. M. Jacbsojt,

The
QMS» Bn«lUb Remedy!

JKlSL

REMOVAL,
FRIIIF. SubwHier takes this opportunity of thanking | 
I the Gautii-mnn of Chailottetown, and the 

publie geeurafly. for their liberal patronage, and begs 1 
leave to inform them that lie lias lately MOVED to 
the house recently occupied by Da. Potts, in 
Queen-street, aed ia now icady to receive all kinds 
ef orders m bis line of business, which will be prompt
ly .mended to. end punctually executed in style 
which cannot be eiceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B .—WANTED, three or four Journeymen, 
to whom the highest wages will be given, and who 
moat be a Wo tu fiaish tbuir work in first rate utylu.

JAMES McLEOD, Tailor.
Jane 16, 18M.

Nf

JVb. W Arch SI , MU door Muta Sixth Pkiimdm.
Their power over tbe above dleeesee is uotuxeullud, 

if equalled, by aey other preparation ie tbe United 
Stâlee, aa the ceres attest, ie many cases after skilfal 
phvakkae had failed.

These Bitters ere wurthy the ettewtiee of Invalids. 
Poaseasing greet virtues to the rectideatiee ef the 
liver aed leaser glands, exercising the meet searching 
power in weakness and a flections of the digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain, end pleasant. 

Teeliatony from Maine.
Gaft. Daniel Abbott,Brooklyn,Maine, Jaly 

IS, 1846, says : **l was taken sick eee year ago, 
lest Api il, upon my passage from Havanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I took .medicine 
and procured a physician, but for ten day» could obtain 
eo relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
n iwepapor having your advertisement of * lioofland’s 
German Bitters* in it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first dose, and another at U o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on m«, that I had a goodnppetite for supper, 
and rested well thnt night, and the next day found me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char- , 
lesion and tin West India Islands ever since. I • 
have m*w given up going to sen, and reside in this 1 
place, where you should have an agency, as you j 
could sell largo quantities of it.”

Jos. It. Hall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, say: “We herewith 
send you a certificate of a cure performed by the os* 
of only one hotlle of the German Bitters, we thin! • 
Mr Clark to boa man of veracity, and have no doubt 
of the treth of his story,**

àlessis. Joe. B. Hall & Co.—Gentlemen—In ana 
wer to your inquiries, I will stale that tny daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
iu her side, for six or seven years, and about the first 
January last, wee taken down and confined to her 
bed. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
ie her breast. From reading a number of cures per
formed by “ HooAaed’s German Bitten” I was in
duced to try it in her case, and sent to your store and 
purchased one bottle. She had taken it but a few 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she ie enjoying better health Ilian 
she has for years. She feels no pain in her side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her cure entirely 
to the German Bitten. William Clark, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Yee shea Id beer ia snsd that these Bitten ere 

entirely vegetable, thereby possessing advan
tage* over most of the preparations recommended for 
similar diseases.

by respectable dealers and storekeepers

Dr. Halley's 
FOREST VIHII

Palromittd h U* AWfitf, sad Mdicmi AnA, 
*r Entlmnd, and .deemed U« atari txfra- 

Wmr, JlriMR ia the World.
Uoeerke, like the

_______ » pa riMn,~ «tain ataajr (aiga bottles te
prodace the ■ligbtori change ia kaallK The Farm! 
Wise ia ahegadter a dHforeet article. It caMaiae aa
arrap te give H itati..........tat aeqairee its .scellent
•eras a ad pewerfel m.diomal properties fiera the 
eegetoble pUmto of which it ia com posed The Fe- 
real Wee earabiaaa Ike eirtaaa ef the
WILD CtSBBBO, DABBBUOB, TBLLOW BOOB, 

ABB aABBAe ABILLA,
wills other sales bis pleats whose properties are all 
■Mat eSsctire.

Iu high ooaeeatratioa renders it eee of lira moot 
officinal medicine, aow ia an. Sometimes law thaa 
a single battle resteras the linger tag pattest item 
weakness, debility, aad sickness, to strong oad rigo
rous health. Every done shews itt good eflecte ee 
the eewthotiee, oad improves the Stale ef the health. 
The Forest Wise is r scorn weeded, ia the strongest 
terms, hr ell eaBiplaiau ef the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nersoes Diserders, Bilines A fleet was, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsie. Iu>— of Appetite, Jeendiee, Female Com- 
plaiau. Scrofula, end all Disorders eiieiag from Bab 
Blood aed imps re hi bit of tbe system.

SATED noa DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, » highly res

pectable and wealthy c it men of Newark, N J.
Dr. Is. W. Halsey:—I believe yoor Forest Wine 

and Villa hove been the means ef saving my life. 
When I commented taking them I laid at the point 
of death with dtopey, piles and eslhina. My Physi
cian had given roe ap ea peat care, and my family 
had lost all ho|iea of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, your Forest Wine and Villa were 
procured for me, and before I hod finished ihe first 
bottle of the Wioe and hoi of Villa, I riperieaeed

kt k aa 'eaeriloot aad goad mediate, aad frill ,aa. 
deebtedjy became the leading medicine, of the day. '• 
j The Forest Win* lapel ap Ib Imp eqaaro bottlea,

wall aa arkahaaW, ee aa lâvarables _
Çsjjriotor. Na. ldi Daaae St, oaraor ef Hsdara, H.

W. *. WATSON, Grararal Agira.

NATURE OUTWITTED?"

Dr. Antroboato 
Persian Heir R cetoretire,

AND HAIB DTK
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes ef 

Punie end India.
Thou article$ are without doubt the moat extraordi

nary In their power» eoer tub milled to the Publie, 
and reynire but to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen* tbe bair and 

prevents it falling off after every other means bate 
been resorted to enseeceesfully ; it cures baldness 
and creates a natural curl, and by ita use, myriads of 
persons of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
head of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy if 
therefore undoubted, and the whole world is chal
lenged to produce on article to equal it, either for 
beautifying the human hair er preserving it to the 
latent period of life. For tho production of Whiskers 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

Tho qualities of tho IIAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
tho whole surface of the head can be changed into 
a most natural black or brown, within five minute» 
after using it, so as to defy detection from the great 
—-------:----- Advice by post gratis on receipt «

SUPERIOR STOVES.
TOW LANDING, and for 8nle at ” KING’S 

SQUARE HOUSE,” Cooking. Parlor and 
other STOVES, of superior quality, sud el extremely j
low prices for cash.

BEER 4» SON. ,
Charlottetown, Aeg. 17, 1866.

~ TmunrsT :

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY i 
offer the following Premiums, to bn competed , 

for in Quebh’o County this season, viz.

For sale
generally.

T. DESBRISAY. fc Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr- Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
*• Edward Cork, Grand River,
** Edward Needham, St. Peter’s Bay, 
•• ,J. J. Phaser, St. Eleanor's,
•* Geobob Wioointor, Crapaud,
" Jab. L- Holman, do.
” Wm. Dodd, Bedeqee,
*• Jambs Pidobon, New London.

boat acre of Swede Turnips, J3 0 0
Sd da do ni g
Od da do 2 U 0 ,
4th da do 1 10 O'
Oth do do 1 0 0
Olh do do 0 19 0

Former eeecessful competitors will not be allowed 
to compote for any of the above Premia nan.

By order,
WM. W’. IRVING. Bec’y. 

Committee Beam, A eg. 16.

Wanted
AT the Taaaray of Mr. Joke Vickonoa, • good 

Joerravmnn Carrier; Alee, Iwe or Ikree good 
Book" Bad flhosmfaars. Call at this establishment, 

St Fetor’s Road, fl| miles from Ckarlouatawn.
J. L VICKERSON. 

ms-

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commleslon Mart.

THE Subscriber beg* to return his sincere thaaks 
to Ilia friends aud tho Public for the liberal 

patronage be has received since his commencement 
in business. He uow bugs to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premises lately occupied by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, next door to Hon P Walkin'., 
where be bus ample Storage oad Cellarage, and 
trusts by continued assiduity and attention still to 
receive further fovore.

June I, WM. DODD.

est connoiseur.
great relicl ; roy body and limbs, which were greatly i Stamps.
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my I Certificate from one of the frealetl Méditai Men 
recovery began now to revive, amf after continuing i of the day.—Read it ! ! !
Ihe use of your medicines for about a month, the ! * f n .. ,1 %* » r* a
Vil» oral Asthma ss.ro eomyhrtriy r»m|. Tb.l^W • ! « « r.on, Dr M«m,l, M. R C 8 
Dr.«Hy, through »hi.bmv life w.s |.l»o«i ia ravb I,"k“ SlrcF • AJolphi. LodJo». lb. 17th
grost iiaag.i. was also nearly gen'. 1 have «rati-1 January, 1854,
nued the use of your medicines until the present lime, ; To Dn. An trodus,
end I now enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in ; Sir,—I feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues
my life, although 1 am more than sixty years of age. „f y0ur Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 

Yours, respectfully, who have been patients of mine having derived tbe
N. Math KWh. m0st inconceivable benefit fioiu using it ; and in fact 

Newark, N J., Dec. 19,1847. R j» owing to this article alone, Iliai many of them are
ontAT cuaa or Lives complaint or Tin i not it ill. (ireront room.nl eomiilelelt bald ; one petty 

years’ standing j 1 may monlion in particular, who had been laid up
New York. January 8lh, 1846. "i,h ')>!.-• Rv.r : J. mont knatif.l yonng lsdy.) 

D, llslsey—Door Sir.-llnving l.km, yoor Forari1 ,he •?«* h"vr.,» oft bur nlthnaab as b.outlf.1 - 
Wino nml VtlU to remora . disraîe of tb. Liver from | ^ «',k . •««''r «J,**
which 1 linvo sollcred ravel, for upward, uf ion , l‘"d ^ "1,«1 '•■>»* -..-uccrashlly, uni,I I

.....................................................* • r. •• »sM.nmtn*B^A.I h«r In u<« vnur fmiflll Hoirnudhavrog mUracd.lmriy loth, dir.cU.ra •—

treatment, but to grow worse to nu alarm- j P°r< .... . - . ... _ ..Irtmnalri rimiLo v “®*l cooBuler, tirât who re the liatr is not past humanrfmy««,.»d I rirai to iort.asd/t. from hî„; "“*• yo-rwondraful prspst.lton will ,crier. U to 80 

use of any advertised remedies; and 1 doubt not, tiiat ! I,ri*llue . .....
there u,- hundred, who are diran.ded from Inking k”r l^*^".j^d .m^J’mVmirato .7 
yoor excellent medic,ne, in ranmeq.e.ce of-he do- hcnrd .f, snd hA. been nrral smong myj«,.to oc- 
Copt too nod inefficiency of mAnyTdJertUed remedy •|«*f >•"«*. -Hb the nmot unbonndral ralrifitettoa. 
put forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. Bat, what a pity it is, that the deception
used by Olliers should be the mean* 01 dissuading 
qiany labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cured hy you- excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, but began to experience their good effects 
in less than three days ; and in six weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friends, I was entirely cured, and had in
creased nftcen pounds in weight, having taken one 
box of the Pills, and two bottles of the wine. Would 
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself 
of the same remedies, Yours, &c.,

James Wilton.
NERVOUS DISORDERS

Are diseases of tho mind a* well as of the body, 
usually brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
most common to persons of delicate constitutions 
and sensitive minds. Ix>w spirits, melancholy, fright
ful dreams, and fearful'anticipai ions of evil from tho 
slightest causes, generally accompany nervous disor
der. Tho Forest Wino and Pills are an energetic 
remedy in these complaints.

Eutraet of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding,

' l

for 999 years, at 
the property of

„ IFOR SALE.

A valuable LrarakaU Property I
oee shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

Jamb» Baokbll, daeeawd, situated at Befleqee, 
Lot M, near Mr. William Strong's; ibe farm cost 
tains one hundred Acres good laid, one half under 
a stale of caltivuioa, with a house add barn Ibereoe, 
aad a good oprity of water Dear the door aad abao 
dance of (as wood aad firing .go the rame. Ifit be 
an accomodation to the pore baser, oee half of the 
BBrakaas money mar remain on internet for a time- 
For farther parfleabra apply te John B. Gardiner,

Dalitel'e Cloth Mill.

C7 LOTH delivered at tbir Mill at Ihiaraasos of the 
/ year., will be famished withoat delay. Agent 
in Charlottetown, Mr. Nail Usable.

JOHN DALZIEL.
May 10th. 1806.

Dixon's Cloth Mills.
/~1L0TI! will be taken in ul tbe above Mills or at 
v_y any of the Agencies, and finished in a superior 
manner aed with as little delay as possible.

Agente.—Hon. Joseph Wight man, Georgetown, 
Messrs. Haszsnl & G won. Booksellers, Charlotte
town. James L. Hayden, Esq. Vernon River, Robert 
Finlay, Esq. lined or Orwell, Alexander Dixon, Esq. 
Pin cite Mills, Kemble Coffin, Esq. Mount Stewart 
Bridge, William Stems. Esq. St. PMtr’s. 

Charlottetown July 14th, .1845,

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Healey -Dear Sir.—Your Forest Wins 

and Pills have cured my wife of u dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she has been affected for many 
years. Her body was almost wasted sway. She 
was frequently disturbed in her sleep by frightful 
druUnw, awakening quite exhausted and covered with 
perspiration, rad at times laboring nnder the deission 
that something dreadful was about to happen to her* 
By the rise sf four bottles of tbs Wins, and a box of 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She has re
gained her flesh and color, and enjoys society as wq)t 
as ere#. .

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Maroin, a celebrated practitioner »f 

New Yogk, declared publicly that one bottle cf Hal
sey’s Forest Wins 
the large bottles of Sarsaparilla, i 
mean Co., opt of the largest ui 
dreraiets in Syracuse, in • Setter,

. S. 8. Lamp 
it respectable 

say: ” From what 
of Hulsey’s Forant Win#

druggists ia Syn 
they have heard

I am. Sir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAG RATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton, Court Hair Dreuer 
and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenhatl Street,

To Dr. Antxobus,
Sir,—Your Hair Restorative i* ono of the great

est bb'ssings ever invented. Several of roy customers 
ore quite enraptured with it, and consider it buy rad 
all praise. 1 cannot deny, but I list it has appeared to 
me quite wonderful, the alteration it causes after 
using it for a few weeks, it excels any thing of the 
kind I ever used, causing a complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair a natural curl, and even entirely 
hiding grey locks, setting nature at defiance.

You may depend upon it, that it surpasses ray 
thing of tho kind ever brought before the public, ana 
as to your Hair Dye, I can sell all you can send me, 
it is to unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) IIknxt Vinson.

The Restorative m soldat Is. 6d., 2s. 6d., and 4a 
per Bottle, Sterling. Tho Hair Dye 3*. 6d. and 7a 
per ease. The larger size* pro a great saving 
Directions for use accompany each Bottlo and Case. 

H7** Be particular to atk for Dr. Antrobue'e, or 
you may be impaced upon.

Sold by all respectable Chemists and Perfumer* 
throughout the world, and at Dr. Antrobue’s Esta
blishment, 2, Brydges Street, Strand. If aay diffi
culty a.Ire in obtaining it, send postage stamps to 
Dr. Antrobua’s address, and it will be forwarded by 
return of post.

• CARD. *
STEWART Si. MACLÈAM,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
tor Iks Sale aad Parekaas of American * too- 

tiacial Product, aad Des/ofs ieVrerisloes,
14 publicly that oae bottle ci liai- (W Sb -------1 „ _
contained more virtue than fifty of Fenby Landing, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCE
Charlottetown, P.KL.Jao. Foams, Eoq., 

St. John, N. B., Resets. R. Rabbi* * Co. 
April II. ISfifi. '

»


